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Dilts to Give Sermon
At Protestant Service

Miss Genevieve Dilts, associate director of the University Christian Association, will
speak for the Protestant Worship Service at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the Helen Eakin Eisen-
hower Chapel. She will speak on the topic "Straws in the Wind."

Worship services will be held at 8:30 and 10:45 a.m. tomorrow at St. Paul's Methodist
Church. Coffee will he served at

Williams
To Speak
At Schwab

9 a.m. in the Wesley Foundation
•Student Center.

A student-led worship service,' Traffic Court
will take place at 9:15 a.m., fol- Is Violatorsiflowed by a discussion period at Vilt
9:45 in the Wesley Foundation. ?

"Evolution in the Bible" will be! Last Chance'discussed at the Darwin Series
lecture held from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. To appeal or not to appeal—-
in the Wesley Foundation. ,that's the question before the

Services will be held at 8:30 and;student who is issued a ticket by
.10:45 a.m. in the Lutheran Stu-;the Campus Patrol.
dent Association Center. Worship If the student feels he was the

unfortunate object of faulty eyes,services will be held at the same'
time in Grace Lutheran Church. ;Ile will in all probability choose

to appear before the student traf-Worship services will be held at f'ic court ,to appeal his case.9:30 and 10:50 a.m. tomorrow in The eight students who corn-the University Baptist Church. prise the student traffic courtStudent classes will take place at I meet every Monday night in 203 D9:30 a.m. at the church. IHetzel Union Building.
The Baptist Student Organiza-I The first step in appealing a,

Lion will sponsor a supper at s:3olticket issued on campus, is tolp.m. tomorrow and a discussion aCsee Captain P. A. Marks in the!
6:30 p.m. at the Baptist Church.lTraffic Violations Office in 2031
Discussion topic will be "ShouldiHUß. Here the student makes
There Be Anything Christian inlhis appointment to appear be-1
the Campaigning Candidates' Con-ifore the student court.
test?" i The 8-member board will hear,

The topic "More Than Brains"
will be discussed by The Rev.
Preston N. Williams, assistant
University chaplain, at 10:55 a.m.
tomorrow at the University
Chapel Services in Schwab.

.Rev. Williams received a bach-
elor of arts degree from Wash-
ington and Jefferson and a
bachelor of divinity from John-
son C. Smith University. He ob-
tained his master of sacred
theology degree from Yale.

Before coming to the Univers-
ity, he served at Lincoln Uni-
versity as assistant professor of
religion and at North Carolina
University as college chaplain.

The University Chapel Choir,
under the direction of Willa Tay-
lor, will sing the anthem, "If Ye
Love Me, Keep My Command-
ments" by Thomas Tallis.

Organ solos will be "Prelude in
B flat Major" by Heathcate Sta-
tham, and "La Fete-Dieu" by
Theodore Dubois.

The Presbyterian Church will
have services at 9:15 and 10:45
a.m. tomorrow. Sunday morning
seminars will take place at 9:30
and 10:30 a.m. at the Presbyterian
University Center.

The Rev. Donald Mcllvride,
Presbyterian University pastor,
will speak at the Sunday evening
Fellowship meeting at 6:20 p.m.
in the Presbyterian Center. His
theme will be "Challenge to Stew-
ardship."

Masses for Roman Catholics
will be said at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
at Our Lady of Victory Church.
Mass will be said at 9 a.m. in
Schwab. There will be a 4:30 af-
ternoon mass at the church.

The Newman Club will hold a
general busines meeting at 7 to-
morrow night in 121 Sparks.

Hillel Foundation will again
sponsor the Town Hall Series on
"Moral Issues in Contemporary
Life" at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Hil-
lel. This week's topic will be
"Morals in Business and Govern-
ment."

the students case and will give
him an opportunity to ask ques-
tions, and then make their de-
cision. After a decision has been
reached by the .court there is no
further appeal.

The traffic court will consider
any case that wishes to be heard.
However, Dean Murray, court
chairman, emphasized that ignor-
ance of the traffic rules is' no
excuse for violation, since they
appear in the Senate Regulations
handbook and are given to each
student when he registers his
automobile.

Club to Hold Party
The Cosmopolitan Club will

hold a fall cabin party today.
Cars will leave parking lot No.

11 on N, Atherton and Pollock
Rds. for the party about 3 p.m. Chess Team SponsorsThe day's activities will include
folk dancing, a political discus-
sion of the Presidential Campaign
and sports. Dinner will be served
at 6 p.m.

Mall Game Tomorrovii
Play chess on the Mall?
Yes, everyone has a chance at

2 p.m. tomorrow when the Chess
Club sponsors another afternoon
of chess at the intersection of
Pollock Rd. and the Mall. Winners
of this outdoor (?) sport tomor-
row will receive free chess club
memberships.

Co-Edits
The new officers of Phi Kappa

Theta are Robert E. \Tagli, presi-
dent; David A. Smith, vice presi-
dent; Nicholas R. Dunyak, secre-
tary, and James E. Pollak, trea-
surer.

Speakers for the series will be
Rev. John Whitney, pastor of St.
Andrews Episcopal Church, and
Dr. John McLucas, president of
Haller. Raymond and Brown, In-
dustrial Research. The public is
invited and refreshments will be
served.

Greenlaw Writes Article
Paul S. Greenlaw, assistant pro-

fessor of management, is the co-
author of the article "The Human
Factor in Business Games" pub-
lished in the magazine, "Busi-
ness Horizons," of Indiana Uni-
versity.

Varsity 'S' Club
The Varsity 'S' Club will meet

at 10 p.m. Sunday at Alpha Gam-
ma Rho.

Historic RR Attracts Tourists
By SARALEE ORTON lation card. In case of rain, the alike it have an appropriate home.

' "Students' Special" will run the iin an authentic turn of the cen-
' following weekend. !wry roundhouse. Even the turn-

The old East Broad Top oiler-'table has been repaired and is in
ates on rails just 3 feet apart!operation.
(standard guage is 4 feet 81/2; The East Broad Top Railroad:inches), and the diminutive size 'and Coal Company was chartered!of the cars make a sharp contrast in 1860 following the discovery
to today's large Pullmans. of coal on the eastern slopes of.

The locomotive, "No. 12," dates Broad Top Mountain.back to 1911 and hauls both pas-
senger and baggage cars of the: Completed in 1875 with Iwo
same period. Much of the equip- tunnels and a horseshoe curve,
ment was in use in the 1870's and
is in excellent condition. ; the line was in operation shut-

The train includes a business i tling coal for 94 years.

car, the "Orbisonia," which is One of the three narrow guage
reputed to have been used by railroads in existence in the Unit-
President Grover Cleveland for ed States, the E.B.T.R.R. lies only
his fishing trips in the area. The 60 miles from State College. It can;
coach has an ornate interior be reached by following Pennsyl-i
complete with red plush furni- ivania route 45 to • Pine Grove
ture, gilt railings and mirrored Mills, route 545 to Huntingdon,
panelling. U.S. route 22 east to Mount Union:
The little locomotive and others•and then route 5 to Orbisonia.

Can a railroad make a come-
back? A pint-sizerailroad with
only 31,4 miles of track? The
East Broad Top Railroad in
Rockhill Furnace is making a
successful attempt,

The East Broad Top was the last
operating narrow guage railroad
east of the Mississippi until it
was abandoned in 1956. It was re-
opened again this summer as a
tourist attraction and now takes
passengers on a leisurely 8-mile
ride through the scenic Aughwick
Valley behind a genuine steam en-
gine.

The railroad will cater to stu-
dents next Saturday and Sun-
day offering reduced rates to
anyone able to show a matricu-

Klein to Give Lecture
Dr. William H. Klein, chief of

the Division of Radiation and
Organisms at the Smithsonian In-
stitute in Washington, D.C., will
present a lecture on "Photocon-
trol of Growth and Development
in Plants." at 4:15 p.m. Thursday,
in 112 Buckhout.

The talk is part of the Lecture
Series in Biological Sciences.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

BUY. SELL, TRADE, TELL

Lutheran Student Association
• Saturday Oct. 8 2 p.m.

Bike Hike and Picnic
*Sunday Oct. 9 6:30 p.m.

LSA Forum

"A Christian Runs for Political Office"
led by Prof. Arthur Reede,

Dept. of Economics
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JAIME LAREDO, 19-year old prize-winning violinist, will appear
at 8 p.m. Sunday in Schwab with The National Symphony
Orchestra. Laredo will present Bruch's Concerto No. 1 in G Minor
for Violin and Orchestra.

Willard Gives Talk
On Crime Analysis

"Murder Under the Micro-
scope" was the topic of a
speech by Dr. Mary Willard of
the department of chemistry
at the initial meeting of the
English Club Thursday night.

Dr. Willard discussed her ex-
periences while working with
various criminal investigations as
chemical analyst of the evidence
in some of the most notorious
!crimes in the area.

Most of her talk was illustrated
by slides and was based on her

Iwork in the John Wesley Roberts
murder case in 1954.

The case concerned Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts who were found
shot in their car on the side of
a highway. Mrs. Roberts had
been killed, but her husband
was still alive.
Dr. Willard showed how an

analysis of material on Roberts'
;shoes helped in proving that he
',had murdered his wife and shot
himself in order to make the mur-
der look like an attack by hitch-

! hikers.
Also instrumental in proving

Roberts' guilt was Dr. Willard's
test run on the blood types of
'the couple.,

The role of photography in
. recording evidence was also

discussed in the talk. Dr. Will-
ard pointed out that evidence
can be distorted, especially in
traffic accident cases, by the
position of .the camera when
taking the picture.
The study of handwriting sam-

pies, blood tests and bullet corn-
iparison was cited by Dr. Willard
ias valuable in the analysis of a

Dr. Willard's talk included a
humorous account of the gifts
and offers of gifts she has re-

iceived in thanks for her partici-
Tation in various cases.

One grateful restaurant owner
provides Dr. Willard with a sup-
:ply of spaghetti sauce the first
'of every month. General Motors
'offered her an electric car in ap-
preciation for her work on a case
in which that company was in-
volved. Shipping costs prevent-
ed her from accepting it. •

Penn Slate
Players

present

ROMANOFF and JULIET
the hilarious comedy-hit
by Peter Ustinov

Opening 0CT..14
Center Stage

For Reservations
Dial UN 5-2563

FRESHMEN!
UPPERCLASSMEN!
EVERYONE!

IFC RUSHING
HANDBOOK
Available at IFC-Panhel
Office on 2nd floor HUB
from 10-5 Monday - Friday

FREE FOR ANYONE
INTERESTED IN FRATERNITY LIFE

Stop in at Your Convenience


